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A PROCLAMATION
by rr.F.sinitNT of tup. uxitkij

STATF.S 01-- ' AMKttlCA.

Vheueas a trcity of Commerce and
between fhe United Slates of ja

and His .Majesty the King
w;is concluded nr:d sigiu d at Lon-jj,t- n

on twcnty-fccou- d day of Doeem-bcr- .

in the yc.ir of our Lonl one iliousnnd
tiTht hundred and thirt eu ; which treat-

y is word for woril as follows:
Treaty of Commerce ami Navicert 'inn be-

tween the United States of merica
and! Us Majesty the King of Grccc:.

r;in,Ku. An,,.;n, ii:..tv - -

mated with the sincere desire of maintain
ing the relations of good understanding
which Ime hitherto so happily subsisted
between their respective Stairs; of exten-din- g

aifo, ami consolidating the intercourse
between them; and convinced that this
object cannot better be accomplished than
bv adopting the system of an entire frtc
tlom of navigation, and a perfect reciproc-
ity, bacd upon principles of equity,
equally beneficial both countries; have,
in consequence, agreed to enter into negotia-
tions for the conclusion of a treat y of com-
merce and navigation, and for that purp-

ose have appointed Plenipotentiaries:
The President of the United S ates of

Andrew Stevenson, Envoy Extrao-
rdinary ar d Minister Plenipotentiary of
the United States, near the court of Her
Kriiannic Majestv, and His Majesty the
Kingo! Greece, Spiiritlion Ti icuupi, Coun-eello- r

of State 0:1 special His En-
voy Extraordinary and ?.:inisttr Phmipo-tentar- v,

near llie same cour, Grand
Comnjinderof il-.- lloyal Onler of the S..-- 1

vior, (lirnd Cross, of the America!) order
of Isabella, the CVholif, who, after havi-
ng exchanged their full powers, found in
pod and due form, have agreed iij)on the
follovvinjr article:

Art. 1. The ei izens and subjects of each
of the two high contracting parties, mav,
ttithall security for their persons, vessels,
and rigors, frce'v enter the ports, places

tne

be apply
occupy upon like

writing,
,nJ.V, generally, the most entire security I

proteciionintheir mercantilciransactions,
0n condition of their submitting the laws
aRu ordinances their esp-c- ti ve countries

11. Greek vessels, arrivincr cither
enorill iil'O the the

riIed Stales of America, from whatever
may come, treated, on or

entrance, during their stay, and ot
er upon same as

National coming from e same
pce,wiih respect to the duties of tonnage,

houses, pilotage, and port charges,
asl the perquisites of public oflicets, to

'nJ all other duties or charges, of ha'ev- -
r kmc! denomination, levied in the

or to the profit of the Government,
pri vatcestablish-tuhnisocver;and,ieci)rocaliy,theve- s-

e,sH the Slates of America arri- -

enhcr laden, or in ballast, into the
ffts of the Kingdom from

naicver place they may come, shall be

j01) their entrance, during their stay,
upon ihe foot- -

8amanat'nal vessc,s coming from the
Replace, with respect to the duties of

port charges, as well as
public officers, and all

er duties or

t oenom'nation, in the name, or on
a(ilheP.rolt of Government, the local

Art- - Hi. that may be lawfully im-int- o

the of Greece in
ywsel, mcy also thereunto im-W- W

vessels of the United States A- -

mc,'ica, from whatever place
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charges whatever

i

!Pio.n ol the Government, tlieiocnl au:lnr--- ;
ii ics or of any private establishments wh t

ever, tian if exported in nitiou;d vess-- h.

Ami reciprocally, all thut may he law-
fully exported from the Unite d States of
America, in vessels of the siid Stites nnv

jalso Lv exported therefrom in Gree!; vessels
vvithout paying other or higher duli s
eiiarges of whatever kind or i,
k:v ieu in tne nam', or to the profit of ih
Government, the local amluriti-s- , or of
any private establishments, whatsoever,
than if exported in nation d vessels.

Art. v. It is ?xprcs-!!- understood t rvit
the foregoing second, third, and fom th arti-elel- s

are not applicable to the coast wie nav- -

ot lite Io 01Mh.1t or r

recce, to another port of the said King--
doni. I. Of iO tbf nivio-at- t .n

i",l.v"1"-"'""-; ""u-i- i

! p n v

u.iiiiwiuiu i.o nign conuacimg parties
receives to itself.

rt. vi. Each of two high contra:-- '
tie", other with motives thus

or in those cd; being
agents, its name archives relative

the consulate exempt from
importations made in its vessels, or in
Uiose id third over those made in
the vessels the other contracting part v.

Art. vii. The two high contracting
not to impose upon the

igation between their territories
in me vessels ol ci4hcr, any tonnage or
other duties of any kind, or denomination,

shall higher or other than those
which shall be imposed on other
nangal. on, except th .t which they have
reserved to themselves, respectively, by
the lifth article of the present treaty.

Art. vnr. 'I 'here shall not bcislahlish- -

jedmtho Kingdom upon the
pro of the soil, or indutrv ihe Uni- -

te States of AmnriM. nnv nvd;i,
restnriinn. f imnortnii.,n ovM-m- . Ls,

an y duties of any kind or i!e Nomina- -'

!:on wnatsocVi r, uti.ess sucn pro'iibition
restrictions, and likewise I).

established upon articles of a like
other couu'ry. return, judicial

consuls, vicc-con-e- a,

's'ds, authorized
Kingdom require

tcrntone.-- imjicrtationor impris
from

soj'.urn vessels country,
hatsoever likewise ddis!)- - purpose

articles nature, judges,
country. demand

ballast. IIOllSol'

footing

jame

United

Greece,

engage

Greece,

nature,

Art. A II privileges transit, and
bounties drawbacks

(allowed within tenitories
jhigh parlies, upon the m porta- -

or exportation
slill likowisn. ho nu rti

r'ps like nature, products
contracting party,

and on
made in vessels.

or citizens
the arriving

with their vessels on the
other, but wishing to enter

alter having entered therein,
wishing unload

liberty depart and continue
their voyage without paying other
duties, imposts, charges
the cargo, than those pilotage,

and the
when such shall levied on

national vessels in similar un-

derstood however, shall always
conform to such regulations and ordinan-
ces concerning navigation and the places

they enter or
force regard to

vessels, that custom-hous- e officers
shall permitted. them, remain

board to take
may necessary to
commerce, vessels shall

within their jurisdiction.
Art. is further agreed, that the

vessels the contracting par-

ties, having entered ports
other, will confine

" '"- -
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SPIuno ! , ...." "M.una; such part only ol theirr
:, or owner may wish,

that niiy freely deput with
ivniund-r- , witliout paying duties,
i m posts, or c!iaro;es whatsoeVer, except, for
that part w,ich sh dlJnve lauded an I

wnich shall marked upon and eradt'in the manifest 'he enu-nera-Ui-

of the anicles with the vessel
laden; manifest shall presjn-it-'- d

t!ic customhouse of the
where tlie vessel shall have I.

oWnns shall be nn tu..
,rfi , x.ich... vt ol shall carry

up in vessels tnemsclves.
musi be p . id the lirst port thev
s.'nil or unlade part their
eargoes; b it that no duties, imposts, or
charges of t same description shul be
dt.un tnded anew in the ports of sune
eouniry, such might utter
w irds wish to unless national

i similar eases, subject to some ul:e-r- i
or duties.
Art. Eicli the liigh contracting

parties, grants to other privilege o.
in commercial pla-

ces, consuls, commer-
cial agents, who enjoy the fuli
jiro'euion and receive every assistance
ne.iessiry the exercise their
functions; but it is expressly declared

with respect laws or government of
:i!,n ,'... .: I.: i i

conformant to ttic aws. denrived ol
exercise of functions theofT-n-

ded Government acauaint tiie

and carefully prc- -
the seals of the consuls, vice- -

consuls, or commercial agents, & of au
thority the place where they may

The consuls, vice-consul- s, or commercial
agents, or persons authorized to

'g'tion horn port King n in case of illegal no,wh.,.i

,J" aaiu consuls,- . ... . . v(:

ting pat engages to grant in its! its having
which might made' it understood, however, lhat

by or acting in and documents to af-o- r

under any preference to fairs of shall be

a power,

parties nav-- 1

respective

which
every

of
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duties shall
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departure,
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Art. x. The subjects of one
high contracting parties,

coasts belonging
the not the

port; or, not t

to part their cargo,
shall at to

or whatsoever, for
vessel and

wharfage, for support of lighthou-
ses, duties be

It is
they

and ports which as
shall be in with national

be to visit to
all such precautions as

be prevent all unlawful
as long as the re-

main ihe limits
xi. It
cf oneof

into the
be permitted to them- -

....!..

they the

been
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exhibiting
which

w.is which be
entire at p'aoc
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at. where
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he
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enter, vessel.
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shall
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all search shdl bo
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one
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high
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any
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due

and

havn

if,
10 lli'Jir clurz. without the interlcrence n
Ihe local authorities, unless the conduct
tiie crews, or of the captain, should disturb
the order or tranquility of the country; or

said consuls, vice-consul- s, or comn.er- -

.leial nts. shouhl rrnuiro their .assist :ineo
!t. e.auc their dceisions to carried i.iio
tdfect or sujiporled. It is, however, un- -

derstood, that this species judgment or
ai bitration shall not deprive the contend-
ing parlies of ihe right they have to resort,

erters proving by the exhibition of the
registers of the vessels, the rolls of the
crews, or by other official documents, that
su - 11 individuals formed part of crews.
and on this reclamation beins thus substan
tiated, the surrender shall not be refused.
Such deserters, when arrested, shall be pla-

ced at the disposal of the said consuls, vice
consuls, or commercial agents, and may
confined public prisons at the request
and cost of those wdio claim tiiem, in order
to be sent to the vessels to which they be-

longed, or toothers of the country.
But if not sent back within the space
wo months, reckoning from the day ot their

arrest, they set at liberty, and shall
not be again arrested for the same cause.

It is understood, however, that if the de
sorter should be found to have committed
any crime or offence, his surrender may be
delayed until the tribunal before which
case shall be depending, shall have pro-

nounced its sentence, and such sentence
shall have been carried into effect;

Art. xiv. In case any vessel of one
the high contracting parties shall have
been stranded or shipwrecked, or shall have
suffered any other damage on coasts ot

the dominions of the other, every aid and

assistance shall be given to the persons
shipwrecked, or danger, and passports
shall be granted to them to return to their
country. The shipwrecked vessels & mer-

chandise, or their proceeds, if the same
shall have been sold, shall be restored to
their owners, or to those entitled thereto, il

claimed within a year and a day, upon
ing such costs of salvage as would be paid

Saturday, July S7, 1839

i .
j y national vessel, in lh same ciroums'ao-- i
ces, am the s.Iv;ige combines shall not j

f m tl ie acceptance ol their services, ex -
ecpt m the srima case, and .after t'ue samci

...i wan ue iiraritju 10 ue r;ioiains
- J r"7 rand crews of national vess" tk M ireover, gentlemen, selected from Freshman

.

til-- ' respective (lover. linMits will take carcjel iss, rin various subjects;
uiat toese companies do not commit any On TueMlav evening there was decl-vexatio- us

or arhi'rarv ac's. matio:i bv mpmliprnf tho Sonhnmnri
Art. xv. It is agreed that ve.se'

vmg directly from the Kingd.nn of tire cc,
at a port oi the United Slates of America,
or from the United St.te, at a poi t .withinta dominions of his Majestv th King of
Greece, and provileil wkha bill of he dth.

iao,eu oy ano.'ii'er having comptte.it
power to ih it edee;, at the p whenc. -

sijc.i vessels shall have sailed, selling lotth
no ui iiig )ant or contagious diseases

prevailed in t:ut port, shall h i subj cted to
00 oth-j- r qu iranti ae than such as may ne-
cessary for the visit of the hcikh ofii ei

prt where such vessels shall have
arrived, after which said vessels shall al-

lowed immediately to enter and unload
their eargo.--s; provided, always, that there
shall on boird no person who during
the voyage, shall hive bjen attacked with
any malign. nt or contagious diseases; t'ni
such vessels shall not during their pis.g-nav-

com nu uicaied, wit!i any vessel liab.e
t.vsclf t) undergo a quarantine, ami lhat the

country whmce they cam?, shall not at
hit time be so far infected or suspected,

Lh.it bjiorc their arrival, an ordinance had
been issued, consequence of which, all
vc3els coming from that country should
02 considered as suspected, and cou.-queut-- ly

subject to quarantine.
Art. xvi. Considering the remoteness

ot the respective countries of the two high
contracting piriies, and the uncertainty re- -

suiting therefrom, with respect to the vnri
oils events which m iy ttkepla e; it is
agreed, that a mjrchmt vessel belonging
to ciiht r of them, which may be bound to

port supposed at the time of its departure
to be blockaded, shall not, however, be cap-- j
lured or candc-nticd-

, tor having attempted
a tirst time to enter said port, unless it can
lie proved that said vessel could and ought
to have learned during its voyage, that
the blockade of the place question
still continued. But all vessels which af-

ter hnving been warned off once shall du-

ring the s ime voyage attempt a second time
to enter the .same blockaded port, during
the continuance of said blockade, shall then
subject themselves to be detained and con- -

j Art xvn. i ne present treaty shall

I1111- - ycais; ncuncr 01 tne nign con
tracting parties shall have announced by
anoffical notification to the other itsinttn
jion arrest the operation of .rd treaty,
'lt sn- remain binding for one year bej ond

. t'tat lime and so until tne expiration ol
I t!ie twelve months which wiil follow a

similar notification, whatever the time at
which it may take place.

Art. xviii. The present treaty shall

(UiKi-oncc- s as between the cap- - eonun ie in iorce ior ten years, counting
crews of the belonging the of the of the rat i

nation whose interests are committed j eations, the
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States of America, by and advice
and consent of the Senate, the. ratifica-
tions to b;; exchanged at Londcvi, wilhin
the space of twelve months, from the

or sooner, if possible.
Infiith wheieof the respective Plenipo-

tentiaries of high contracting parlies,
have signed present treaty, both in
French, and English, and have affixed
thereto their se ds.

Done in duplicate at London the twenty-secon- d

of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seve- n

A. STEVENSON, l. s
S. TK1C0UPI. l. s.J

Axd whereas said treaty has been
duly ratified on both parts and the respect-
ive ratifieationsof th- - same were exchanged
at London on twenty-fift- h day June
last by Andrew Stevenson, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of
the United States at London and Prince
Michel Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of His Majesty
the King of Greece, on part of their
respective Governments.

NOW, TlIEKEFORE- - BE IT KNOWS, THAT
I, MAR PIN VAN BUREN, Presi-
dent of the United States of America,
have caused said treaty to be made
public, to the Cud thit the same every
clause and article thereof may be observed
and fulfilled with good faith by the United
Slates and the citizens thereof.

In testLuonv I have here-

unto set my hand and caused the seal of the
Stales to be affixed.
at the City of Washington,

the thirtieth day of August in the
year of our Lord one thousand

l. s. eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t, and
of independence of the United
States the sixty-thir- d.

M. VAN BUREN.
tiie President:

JOHN FORSYTH
Secretary ofSlate.

To. A7r M. 30.

University of X. Carolina. The pub- -
lie exercises ol this institution, which com--
menced on 3lomiav tlip 21 fi nit were
coniimied eicli day until the evenin of
i nursti iv. Kin iMondav pvpn nir: vrtiinir

ela-s- s imo'i': whom were Joseph J. Nor--
j eott, (Greenville,) Prentiss on the recerit
defalcations: an I Win. F. Dancy; (TarbrJ.

j rough,) P.n tou on the Uemoval of thrt
idet .siu-s- . "

I Oo Wednesd morning at 10 o'cldckj
Hie annu d address Was delivered befoi-- e thtt

j liierary socieiies bv the Hon. I1ed- -

j ford and at 4 o' cl jck in thi after- -
noon, the address to the Alumni of the
University was delivered by Hilgh Mc-
Queen E-- q. Both addresses are spokctt
of in high terms

tiie sam? evening representative!
from the literary societies delivered origi-
nal speeches.

On Thursday the degree of Bachelor of
Arts was conferred or. C. M. Avery, of
Burke, John T. Batksdnle of Rutherford,
Tenii. W. F. Brown, of Caswell, Jarvis
Buxtoiij of Fayetteville, R. S. Donrlell, of
Craven. Dennis l).' Ferebcs of Curiitlick,
I. L. Hadley. of Nashville, Tenn., James
II. Headen, of Chathim Walter A. Huskc
of Fayetteville, Alpheu Jones, of Wake
Angus C. McNeill, of Robeson, Thomas
D. Meares, of Wilmington, and Isaac N.
Tillett, of Camden.

Tne first distinction in scholarship wasa-ward- ed

to Alphens Jones the second to
Angus C. McNeil the iliird trj Jarvis
Buxton, II. S. Donnell and Dennis D. iere-be- e.

The Honorary Degree of taster of Arts
was conferred on the following gentlemeii
Alumni of the Institution v;z: James
Osborne df Charlotte, Henry I. Toole, of
Washington, Ralph H. Graves, of Chapel
Hill, .lames C. Smith, of Fayetteville,
Horace L. Rohards, of Granville, William
H. Bond, of Bertie, John G. Tull, M. D.
of Kinston, John A. Downey, M. D.
Granville, Robert A. Ezell, of Northamp-
ton, Rev. W. N. Mebane, Rev. Thonias
Jones, Rev. John C. Hampton and on th&
Rev. Lacey of Raleigh.

The Degree of D. D. was conferred drt
the Rev. George W. Freeman, Rector df
Christ Church in Raleigh, and dn the Rev.
Alexander Wilson, Principal of the Cald-

well Institute, Grcensborough, Guilford
county.

After coferririg the Degrees, an Address
was delivered by the President, Governor

chiefly in reference td the improY
ing condition of the University.

Shocking Depravity. The St. Au-

gustine News, of the Cdi inSt. has the fol-

lowing: The deaths of Capt. Mitchell and
Lt. Plight, as well as twelve soldiers w&
learn is attributed to poison. Col. Daven-
port and three surgeons are stated to be
under its influence, and for whose recove
ry fears are entertained. A kegof white

tained. As yai ihe perpetrator of thisvil-laoo- us

deed has uot been found out.

Mississippi Crops. Accounts front
Mississippi to July 1st, make nd mention
of terrific drought reported a few days
since. In fact it is impossible, at this
time, to say what the cotton crop will be.
If is not sufficiently advanced to maturity.

Invasion of Texas by Mexico. The tii
Orb. aos American credits the rumors of
an intended invasion of Texas by Mexico,
and says, it has information of a creditably
character, which justifies that belief. We
place but little reliance in the report to the
extent which it now goes, but we deem it
probable that the subjugation of Texas by
Mexico may be undertaken, though, wo
believe it will not be accomplished. The
information of True American rs that
the Mexican soldiery, to the amount of
S000 men, will, rendezvous on the Rio
Biazos on ihe western confines of Texas
and that 400 cavalry will support the main
army on the right and left, so as to sweep
the whole country. The report states
that the war is to be one of extermination,
every house is to rased to the ground, no
quarters allowed to men, women or children
loans to be sacked and destroyed, and if
possible, every vestige of civilization oblit-
erated from the face of the country. The
army to be under command of Busta-ment- e,

and should he not prove a match
for the Texans, Santa Anna ii to take tho
field, at the head of 10,000 men. This
last we think more unlikely than any other
pirt of the story, though the whole wears
the face of improbability. Santa Anna
must have a dread of again undertaking the
conquest of Texas, whilst the memory
of his former sad defeat is so fresh in his
mind. We give the rumor, however, as
one interesting to many of oUr readers and
may add that the proposed invasion, it is
said is to be commenced in September.
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be ratified by His Majesty the King oi'ead was discovered in the Spring from
Greece, and by the Piesidcut of ihe United whence tlicir Mtpplies of water were ob- -
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